Multicellular organisms rely upon the movement of signaling molecules across cells, tissues and organs to communicate among distal sites. In plants, herbivorous insects, necrotrophic pathogens and mechanical wounding stimulate the activation of the jasmonate (JA) pathway, which in turn triggers the transcriptional changes necessary to protect plants against those challenges, often at the expense of growth. Although previous evidence indicated that JA species can translocate from damaged into distal sites, the identity of the mobile compound(s), the tissues through which they translocate and the consequences of their relocation remain unknown. Here, we demonstrated that endogenous JA species generated after shoot injury translocate to unharmed roots via the phloem vascular tissue in Arabidopsis thaliana. By wounding wild--type shoots of chimeric plants and by quantifying the relocating compounds from their JA--deficient roots, we uncovered that the JA--Ile precursor 12--oxo--phytodienoic acid (OPDA) is a mobile JA species. Our data also showed that OPDA is a primary mobile compound relocating to roots where, upon conversion to the bioactive hormone, it induces JA--mediated gene expression and root growth inhibition. Collectively, our findings reveal the existence of long--distance transport of endogenous OPDA which serves as a communication molecule to coordinate shoot--to--root responses, and highlight the importance of a controlled distribution of JA species among organs during plant stress acclimation.
INTRODUCTION
The existence of complex multicellular organisms would not be possible without efficient communication among distal tissues and organs. In higher plants, the coordination of developmental and environmental responses relies upon the translocation of signal molecules such as phytohormones from one part of the plant to another [1] . Insect herbivory or mechanical wounding trigger an increase in jasmonic acid (JA) and the active hormone jasmonoyl--L--isoleucine (JA--Ile) not only at the site of damage but also in distal, unharmed tissues [2, 3] . Consequently, JA--Ile perception and signaling lead to the activation of defense responses and inhibition of growth across distal tissues to promote plant fitness [4] . Studies in Arabidopsis thaliana (Arabidopsis) have shown that wounded leaves emit at least two kinds of signals to alert distal organs: a rapidly transmitted one that travels from leaf--to--leaf [3, 5--7] and an additional one involving the translocation of JA--Ile or its precursors along a basipetal (downwards) direction [8] . The rapid leaf--to--leaf electrical signal can be measured as wound activated surface potentials (WASPs) and is mediated by several clade 3 GLUTAMATE RECEPTOR--LIKE (GLR) genes that stimulate distal hormone production [5--7] . Concomitantly, micrografting experiments between wild--type (wt) scions and JA--deficient rootstocks have demonstrated the existence of a wound--induced shoot--to--root translocation of endogenous JA species that is independent of electrical signals [8] . However, it is still largely unclear which are the endogenously--produced mobile JA forms, what are their transport routes and what are their effects in distal organs.
JA--Ile and its precursors (hereafter referred to as jasmonates, JAs) derive from oxygenated polyunsaturated fatty acids (oxylipins) predominantly through the plastidial octadecanoic pathway (Supplemental Figure  1) [4, 9] . The enzymatic oxygenation of α--linolenic acid (18:3) or hexadecatrienoic acid (16:3) forms the corresponding hydroperoxides 13(S)--hydroperoxy--octadecatrienoic acid (13--HPOT) and 11(S)--hydroperoxy--hexadecatrienoic acid (11--HPHT).
13--HPOT and 11--HPHT are then rearranged by the ALLENE OXIDE SYNTHASE (AOS) to form allene oxides (13S)--12,13--epoxy--octadecatrienoic acid (12,13--EOT) and (11S)--10,11--epoxy--
octadecatrienoic acid (10, . Because AOS is encoded by a single copy gene in Arabidopsis, the aos knock--out mutant lacks all compounds downstream from 13--HPOT and 11--HPHT and is hence deficient in all JA--mediated responses (Supplemental Figure  1) [10] .
Due to their epoxide ring, 12,13--EOT and 10,11--EOT are extremely unstable compounds [11] , which are rapidly converted into cis--12--oxo--phytodienoic acid (OPDA) and dinor--oxo--phytodienoic acid (dnOPDA) [12] . OPDA and dnOPDA then translocate from plastids to peroxisomes through the ABC transporter COMATOSE (CTS) [13] , where they are reduced to 3--oxo--2--(2--(Z)--pentenyl)--cyclopentane--1--octanoic (OPC--8) and hexanoic (OPC--6) acids, respectively. OPC--8 and OPC--6 undergo several rounds of β--oxidation to generate 3--oxo--2--(2--(Z)--pentenyl)--cyclopentane--1--butanoic acid (OPC--4) and finally JA. Furthermore, OPDA can be converted to dnOPDA to form 4,5--didehydrojasmonate (4,5--ddh--JA) and thereafter JA, via an OPDA Reductase 3 (OPR3)--independent shunt pathway which contributes to a minor fraction of overall JA production [14] . Upon export to the cytoplasm, JA is conjugated to isoleucine (Ile) [15] . Increases in JA--Ile levels trigger the CORONATINE--INSENSITIVE 1 (COI1)--dependent degradation of JASMONATE ZIM DOMAIN (JAZ) transcriptional repressors. JAZ degradation results in the de--repression of transcription factors that initiate JA--dependent transcriptional reprogramming such as the induction of JASMONATE ZIM--DOMAIN 10 (JAZ10) and ultimately promote plant stress acclimation [16--19] .
Although JA and JA--Ile are abundant in many cells after wounding [20] and thus possible mobile candidates, conclusive evidence of which are the endogenously--produced jasmonate species translocating across long--distances is still missing. Exogenous treatments of labeled OPC--8, JA, or JA--Ile have implied translocation of all tested compounds from the sites of application to distal tissues in different plant species [21--25] . Grafting experiments in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) and wild tobacco (Nicotiana attenuata) between wt and JA--deficient mutants have indicated acropetal (upwards) translocation of wound--induced oxylipins including JA and JA--Ile [26, 27] . Studies in barrel medic (Medicago truncatula) further support acropetal translocation of JA species [28] , although contrasting evidence has also been reported for tomato [29] . Notably, by using an inducible system in Arabidopsis, no evidence was found of wound--induced leaf--to--leaf translocation of JA and JA--Ile [3] , leaving open the possibility of other JA precursors being mobile. Overall, the available evidence suggests that the identity of the long--distance transmitted signal might be specific to the direction considered (acropetal, basipetal or leaf--to--leaf) and may vary across plant species.
Here, we investigated which are the shoot--to--root transport routes of wound produced oxylipins; what are the endogenous mobile compounds; and what are the physiological consequences of oxylipin translocation to roots. By coupling grafting experiments to hormone profiling, we uncovered that following wounding, shoot--produced JA species move basipetally through the phloem and restrain root growth. Moreover, we unraveled that the JA--Ile precursor OPDA is a mobile oxylipin mediating shoot--to--root coordination of JA responses in a COI1--dependent manner. Our findings extend previous knowledge on the transport of jasmonates in vascular plants, which have important implications for the regulation of plant growth during stress responses.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Jasmonates translocate from wounded shoots into undamaged roots via the phloem Mechanical wounding of seedling cotyledons triggers JA--mediated gene transcription at the site of damage as well as in below--ground tissues [30] . This can be visualized by the activation of a JA--responsive JAZ10p:GUS reporter, which is expressed at very low levels under control conditions (Fig.  1A) [8] . Reciprocal grafting experiments between the wt and the JA--deficient aos mutant uncovered that following shoot wounding, endogenous oxylipins translocate to roots to activate JAZ10p:GUS expression in young seedlings [8] . In contrast to shoot wounding, mechanical damage inflicted by either single or triple crushes to roots induced JAZ10p:GUS expression near the sites of damage, but failed to induce the reporter in aboveground tissues (Fig.  1A--B) . This could be due to a smaller proportion of crushed cells and consequent lower amount of oxylipins produced in root tissues compared to shoots, or to a less efficient acropetal long--distance signal in Arabidopsis. Given the much weaker effect observed for wound--triggered root--to--shoot signaling, we focused on the basipetal shoot--to--root direction. Due to its basipetal flow, it is likely that the shoot--to--root translocation of oxylipins occurs through the phloem, the vascular component that distributes photoassimilates from source to sink tissues. To test this, we monitored phloem and xylem connectivity re--establishment following micrografting of wt scions onto aos rootstocks by carboxyfluorescein diacetate (CFDA) assays [31] and correlated them with JAZ10p:GUS root induction after wounding ( (Fig. 1D ). Although our assays could not exclude an additional transport route for shoot--produced oxylipins, they clearly indicated that phloem re--connection after grafting was sufficient to translocate them to roots.
To verify these findings, we followed JAZ10 expression in mutants lacking phloem tissues in their primary roots and whose root vascular bundles are composed of sole protoxylem elements. We hence wounded cotyledons of the cytokinin (CK) histidine kinase CRE1/AHK4
receptor mutant wooden leg (wol--1) [32] and those of a line overexpressing the CK catabolic enzyme CK oxidase/dehydrogenase 7 (35Sp:CKX7--GFP) [33] , to determine if their phloem--less primary roots were able to induce JA signaling in response to shoot injury. Although both mutants exhibit short roots due to compromised development of their root vascular system [32, 33] , mechanical injury to their cotyledons induced JAZ10 expression similar to wt levels ( Fig.  1E ). Contrarywise, while wt roots elicited JAZ10 expression following shoot wounding, both CK mutants lacking phloem tissue in their primary roots almost entirely failed to induce JA signaling in this organ (Fig.  1E ).
Taken together, our data indicate that a functional phloem is necessary and sufficient for wound--induced translocation of endogenous jasmonates into roots. The accumulation of JA and OPDA in vascular bundles and expression of JA biosynthesis enzymes in the phloem including companion cells, further support our findings on the phloem being the major tissue for oxylipin translocation to roots [34] . Interestingly, GLR--mediated leaf--to--leaf WASP signals require the concomitant participation of both phloem and xylem tissues to transmit damage signals and activate JA production in distal leaves [6, 7] . Hence, although hormone translocation and the rapid GLR--mediated long--distance signals likely involve different transmission mechanisms, their propagation routes overlap in the phloem.
Endogenous OPDA is a mobile jasmonate species
To determine which oxylipin(s) move(s) basipetally from wounded shoots into undamaged roots through the phloem, we quantified root levels of JA--Ile and its precursors via targeted Ultra--Performance Liquid--Chromatography (UPLC)--electrospray ionization (ESI)--mass spectrometry (MS) [35] . In order to obtain sufficient root material required for the analysis and to verify if wound--induced shoot--to--root translocation of oxylipins occurs at later stages of plant development, we monitored JAZ10p:GUS expression in reciprocal grafts between the wt and the JA--deficient aos mutant in adult plants (Supplemental Figure 4) . Wt scions grafted onto wt rootstocks (wt/wt) exhibited graft--induced basal reporter activity only near the graft junction which did not extend to above--or below--ground tissues. Leaf wounding caused strong reporter activation in both aerial tissues and rootstocks. Reporter expression was low in both control and wounded aos/aos grafts, and the aos/wt combination did not exhibit basal nor induced reporter activation at distal sites from the grafting site. Lack of reporter activation in rootstocks of scion--wounded aos/wt grafted plants indicated that 18:3/16:3 or 13--HPOT/11--HPHT generated in aos did not translocate to wt rootstocks to activate reporter expression, and further confirmed that WASP--mediated electrical signals are unlikely to regulate shoot--to--root induction of JA signaling. Conversely, although basal reporter activity was low in wt/aos plants, the JAZ10p:GUS reporter was strongly induced after leaf wounding in both wt scions and JA aos rootstocks (Supplemental Figure 4) . Hence, wound--induced basipetal translocation of oxylipins observed in young seedlings [8] also occurs at later stages of plant development.
As scion wounded wt/aos grafted plants still activated JA signaling in the JA--deficient rootstock, we reasoned that the rootstock would accumulate the translocating compound and its downstream derivatives. Due to their short half--life (<20 s at 0 C°) and high instability, the plastidial OPDA precursors allene oxides 12,13--EOT and 10,11--EHT were not considered as possible translocating compounds [11] (Supplemental Figure 1) . Analyzed compounds included the most abundant JA species produced after wounding (OPDA, JA and JA--Ile) [9] , whereas β--oxidation intermediates (OPC--8, OPC--6 and OPC--4) were below the limit of quantification (LOQ) in our system. We first quantified root oxylipin levels in ungrafted wt and aos plants under basal conditions and 1 h after shoot wounding (Fig. 2) . As expected [36] , aos roots did not accumulate any basal or wound--induced oxylipin, and wt roots exhibited higher basal OPDA levels (36.5±18 pmol/g FW) compared to downstream compounds, which increased further after wounding (68.3±24.8 pmol/g FW). JA and JA--Ile levels were very low in wt unwounded roots and increased significantly upon shoot wounding. Values below the limit of quantification (LOQ) indicated by dotted lines for each compound and outliers beyond ±1.5x the interquartile range defined by whiskers are shown but were not used for statistical comparisons. Letters indicate statistically significant differences among samples as determined by ANOVA followed by Tukey's HSD test (P < 0.05).
Next, OPDA and JA levels in rootstocks of control and shoot--wounded wt/wt grafted plants were similar to those of ungrafted wt plants, whereas wound--induced JA--Ile levels were lower (Fig.  2) . This suggested that the graft junction might negatively impact bioactive hormone accumulation. Rootstock profiling from aos/wt combinations revealed that oxylipin levels do not increase in wt rootstocks in response to damage of aos scions, strengthening previous findings that root activation of JA biosynthesis following shoot injury is entirely dependent on hormone translocation [8] . Finally, OPDA, JA and JA--Ile levels were very low in unwounded wt/aos rootstocks but, all three compounds increased significantly upon wt scion wounding.
Due to the high instability of the allene oxide OPDA precursors [11] , we concluded that OPDA measured in aos rootstocks translocated from wounded wt scions. Moreover, basal OPDA levels in rootstocks of wt/aos grafts were undetectable as in ungrafted aos rootstocks, indicating that the shoot--to--root translocation of endogenous OPDA occurred only after scion wounding and not constitutively (Fig. 2) . In addition to OPDA, the data showed increased levels of JA and JA--Ile in the aos rootstocks, suggesting that both compounds may also translocate from wounded wt scions or derive from OPDA conversion directly in the aos rootstock. Nonetheless, JA amounts were lower in wounded wt/aos rootstocks compared to wt or wt/wt controls. Previous reports analyzing endogenous oxylipin translocation excluded leaf--to--leaf JA and JA--Ile movement [3] , or concluded that JA but not JA--Ile is moving acropetally to undamaged tissues [26, 27] . However, OPDA was not analyzed in those experiments, and after re--evaluation of the published material, the data is also compatible with OPDA translocation.
Exogenously applied OPDA can translocate from wounded shoots into undamaged roots
Exogenous OPDA is able to activate gene expression by its conversion to the bioactive hormone [14, 37] . To support our findings on endogenous OPDA mobility, we applied exogenous OPDA to above--ground tissues of the OPDA--deficient aos mutant and monitored the consequences in roots via two separate assays. First, JAZ10p:GUS reporter analysis showed that compared to mock controls, OPDA treatment induced a slight increase in JA signaling predominantly in the vasculature at the sites of application as well as in below--ground tissues (Fig.  3A) . Overall reporter activation was considerably stronger when OPDA application was coupled to cotyledon wounding, suggesting that wounding facilitates OPDA penetration and/or tissue damage stimulates shoot--to--root OPDA translocation. Next, we profiled oxylipins in aos roots following OPDA applications to shoots (Fig.  3B) . Although JA levels were below the LOQ in all measurements (Supplemental Figure  5) , OPDA and JA--Ile increased slightly after OPDA application compared to the mock, and they increased further when OPDA treatment was combined with cotyledon wounding. Hence, both endogenous and exogenously applied OPDA can translocate to roots following shoot wounding to activate JA signaling. To determine if the translocation of OPDA requires conversion into the bioactive hormone to induce JA responses, we treated cotyledons of aos seedlings with exogenous OPDA and measured its effects on primary root length (Fig.  3C ). Two days after application, roots of OPDA--treated aos seedlings were significantly shorter (13.1 ± 2.8 mm) than mock controls (16.9 ± 3 mm), indicating that shoot--derived OPDA could inhibit root growth. Importantly, coi1--1 seedlings were insensitive to the treatment, implying that OPDA must be converted to the bioactive hormone to exert its physiological function. Although several studies proposed COI1--independent signaling roles for OPDA, eg. [37--39] , our data suggests that shoot--derived OPDA induces JA signaling and represses root growth via conversion into JA--Ile and subsequent COI1--signaling.
Translocated OPDA is converted to JA and JA--Ile in undamaged roots
Recently, a double knockout mutant in OPR3 and OPR2 was found to entirely abolish JA and JA--Ile production [14] , while retaining the capacity to synthesize OPDA (Supplemental Figure   1 ). We thus employed the opr2--1 opr3--3 double mutant (hereafter abbreviated to opr) to quantify the amount of shoot--derived OPDA translocating into roots and its subsequent conversion to JA and JA--Ile in this organ. To account for the positive feedback loop where the activation of JA signaling stimulates its own biosynthesis [40, 41] present in the wt but absent in opr, the experimental setup included hormone profiles from scions. As expected (Fig.  2) [42], basal levels of OPDA, JA and JA--Ile were low in both scions and rootstocks of wt/aos control plants and they increased significantly in both organs following scion wounding (Fig.   4 ). Both basal and wound--induced OPDA scion levels were lower than wt in the opr/opr control grafts and, importantly, they increased significantly in both organs following shoot wounding. Wound--triggered OPDA increase in opr/opr plants did not produce measurable JA or JA--Ile levels, however wounding of opr/aos combinations resulted in the sole increase of OPDA in opr scions and the induction of all compounds (OPDA, JA, JA--Ile) in aos rootstocks (Fig.  4) . These findings demonstrated that shoot--derived OPDA is converted to JA and JA--Ile directly in the undamaged root. In spite of ~5--fold reduced OPDA levels available for long distance translocation in wounded opr versus wt scions (4 ± 2.7 vs. 25.7 ± 3 nmol/g FW respectively), a proportionate OPDA amount was detected in aos rootstocks (33.6 ± 12 pmol/g FW from opr vs. 214 ± 138 nmol/g FW from wt scions) and the resulting conversion into bioactive JA--Ile followed a similar trend (7.2 ± 3.7 pmol/g FW from opr vs. 24.4 ± 4.2 nmol/g FW from wt scions). Hence, it is likely that during the wound response of wt plants,
OPDA translocating to roots generates higher levels of JA--Ile than those measured in opr/aos. In addition to OPDA, scion wounding of wt/aos grafts resulted in increased JA and JA--Ile levels in aos rootstocks (Fig.  2) . To verify if OPDA is the sole JA species translocating into roots after shoot damage or if other compounds downstream of OPDA are also mobile, we quantified oxylipins in wt/opr grafted plants (Fig. 4) . As opr is unable to synthesize de novo JA and JA--Ile, the increase of those compounds in opr rootstocks after wt scion damage indicated that additional compounds downstream of OPDA translocate basipetally from wounded shoots. were low in both scions and rootstocks of wt/aos grafted plants and increased significantly in both organs upon scion wounding (Fig. 5A) . Wound--induced JAZ10 transcripts reached similar levels in scions of wt/opr grafts, but were two thirds lower than those of wt/aos grafts indicating that the translocation of OPDA derivative(s) into undamaged roots account for approximately 30% of JA signaling increase. Remarkably, although scion wounding triggered no JA--Ile accumulation and very little JAZ10 induction in opr/aos scions, shoot derived OPDA was sufficient to trigger JA signaling in aos rootstocks and induce JAZ10 transcript levels to 40% of those found in wt/aos grafts (Fig.  4--5 ). To uncover if in addition to inducing transcriptional changes (Fig. 5A, Supplemental Figure 4 ), the translocating compounds have tangible effects on root physiology, we quantified primary root lengths from grafted plants subjected to repetitive shoot wounding, a treatment that is known to stunt root growth in a JA--dependent manner [36] . First, we verified if the method (Fig.  5B) . In spite of the data variability, root lengths of scion wounded aos/aos grafts (18.6 ± 5.5 mm) were not significantly different from the respective mock controls (20.5 ± 4.3 mm). Conversely, scion wounded wt/aos plants exhibited significantly shorter roots (10.9 ± 3 mm) compared to the unwounded mocks (19.5 ± 6.7 mm).
Thus, grafted plants are amenable to repetitive shoot wounding to evaluate the JA--dependent inhibition of root growth. Both translocated OPDA and translocated OPDA derivative(s) participated in repressing root growth after shoot damage, as rootstocks from scion wounded wt/opr and opr/aos plants exhibited similar reductions in their primary root lengths (Fig.  5C ).
Taken together, our data indicate that the translocation of OPDA and its downstream compound(s) are essential and cannot be compensated by one another to induce full JA root signaling and coordinate shoot--to--root growth responses. Nonetheless, as several OPDA derivatives may be mobile accounting collectively for the observed phenotypes (eg. Fig.  5 ), and because opr scions generate lower OPDA amounts available for shoot--to--root translocation, the data in fact suggest that OPDA might be a major form of translocating JA species coordinating wt shoot--to--root responses.
Overall, our work shows that the JA--Ile precursor OPDA is an important communication molecule that enables plants to respond to shoot derived stimuli and coordinate plant architecture. Probably due to its high lipophilicity, previous studies aimed at identifying mobile jasmonates did not systematically investigate OPDA as a possible mobile compound [3, 21, 22, 24--27] . In fact, OPDA has a higher octanol--water partition coefficient compared to JA and JA--Ile [46] , and thus it remains unknown how can this molecule travel long--distances to eventually activate JA signaling. Notably, OPDA, but not JA nor JA--Ile, is present in early land plants such as bryophytes and its levels increase after wounding [46] . It is possible that the emergence and development of an OPDA transport system had a longer evolutionary time 
METHODS

Plant material and growth conditions
Previously described Arabidopsis thaliana wild--type (wt) and JA--deficient aos lines [10] , both in the Columbia (Col) background harboring the JAZ10p:GUS reporter [8] ; coi1--1 [47] ; wol--1 [32] from NASC; 35Sp:CKX7 [33] ; and opr2--1 opr3--3 [14] were used throughout this study. were germinated on a nylon mesh placed on top of the MS media as described [30] .
Controlled growth conditions were set at 21°C under 100 µE m --2 s --1 light, with a 14--h--light/10--h--dark photoperiod.
Mechanical wounding
Cotyledon wounding of seedlings was performed as described [30] . diameter) on one leaf in aseptic conditions under a stereomicroscope as described [36] .
Wounding started in the morning (7- 8 am) and was repeated every 12 h, for a total of 4 d and 8 wounds per plant. Primary root length measurements were done as described [30] . In all cases, wounded and mock--treated plants were returned to controlled conditions for the indicated times prior harvesting.
Micrografting
Grafting was performed as described [31] . Graft formation was evaluated at 8 d by the attachment of scion to rootstock without the development of adventitious roots. Successful grafts were transferred to vertical MS medium (5 plants per vertical plate) and grown further depending on the application.
Phloem and xylem connectivity assays
Assays were performed 2--8 d after grafting as described [31] . 
Histochemical detection of GUS activity
Plants were wounded 3 h before prefixing with 90% acetone for 1 h. Samples were rinsed with 50 mM NaHPO4 buffer (pH 7), and subsequently stained with staining solution (10 mM EDTA pH 8.5, 50 mM NaHPO4 pH 7.0, 3 mM K3Fe(CN)6, 3 mM K4Fe(CN)6, 0.1% Triton X--100, 0.5 mg/mL X--Gluc). Samples were vacuum infiltrated and then incubated at 37°C in the dark for either 4 h (seedlings) or overnight (adult plants). The reaction was stopped by replacing the solution with 70% EtOH. For seedling imaging, samples were mounted in clearing solution (8 g chloral hydrate : 2 ml glycerol : 1 ml water) and photographed with a Leica M165 FC stereomicroscope fitted with a Leica MC170 HD camera. Adult grafted plants were imaged on a Nikon SMZ1270 stereomicroscope fitted with a Nikon Digital Sight DS--Fi2 camera and bottom illumination from a Transotype screen while kept in 70% EtOH.
RNA isolation and qRT--PCR assays
RNA extraction and gene expression of JAZ10 (At5g13220) and UBC21 (At5g25760) was performed as described [36] .
Exogenous OPDA applications
Seedlings ( quantitative analysis of oxylipins was performed as described [35] , with minor modifications. Lyzer. After centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 7 min, the supernatant was transferred to 2 ml tubes (Sarstedt) containing 1.7 ml milliQ H2O to polarize the solution. Samples were then subjected to solid--phase extraction (SPE) in 96--well plates cation exchange columns (Macherey--Nagel HR--XC), pre--conditioned with 500 μl methanol and equilibrated with 500 μl milliQ H2O. All centrifugation steps were carried out at 500 rpm for 5--7 min. Oxylipins were eluted with 900 μl acetonitrile and concentrated to 100 μl via vacuum evaporation before injection into the Ultra--Performance Liquid--Chromatography (UPLC)--electrospray ionization (ESI)--mass spectrometry (MS) system. Separations and analysis were performed as described [35] , but on a QTrap 6500 system. The limit of quantification (LOQ = 3x limit of detection) was determined from an Arabidopsis matrix as 7 pmol/g FW for OPDA, 13.2 pmol/g FW for JA and Supplemental Figure 5 . Box plot summary of JA levels in aos roots following exogenous OPDA application to shoots.
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